
feel in humor towtm in she did not T. HEIne Dailv Standard OVERWORK
'-n- TDUOED-

Nervous Prostration

benugged, and quickly led with her

right. Before the audacious joung
man had recovered from hiaurprise
hef h adf beenfouhljr iwJhippedijfJhis

intended. vibtiui;V Fi ir" 1; ' Coaplete Eecovery pf the Vm-o- " . ' .

i
" X Maine

'
editor - has sent : little

Marion Cleveland a poodle. Most

ofnhVedilorY h aver been giving her
"Some yeara ago, as a result of too

v close, attentionjtq:J)usiness,:my.:heaHh ;
failed. .1 beqame. weaW, pervous, was'
uhablo 'to1ooi after;myf interests', and

i manifested, all- - the symptoms of La: de--

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla," began to improve at once,

father pointers

I - BY JAMES F. COOH. .j TJ
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The Standard ig-.p-
tf blishea jeVery

day (Sunday excepted) and' delivers
ed by carriers--

RATES" OP SUBSCRIPTION

One year. . . . . . .S4 00

Six months..... 2 00.
" Three montHs 100 ;

One month. A v 35;.
' Single copy........ .... 05

ADVERTISING BATES. -

Tern for regular advertisements
mad aown on 'application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. 0.

It is said' that ypu don't know how

a jury .will. go; and A3 v equally as

hard to : tell sometimes what; the
type will make you Bay,

the type makes us say things we

don't want " to; sometimes tbey don't
say enough; and again, by oversight,
matters get in uncreciited and the
earmarks betray a - fellow. Eyerj
newspaper man, by the dint cf cir-

cumstances, gets credit for things
he's notithe author of and couldn't
be if he wanted, by a great sight. .

CONCORD, OCT. 9fil895,

J11UOSE DEAD.

y ;'iS -
'

. lift

and gradually increased my Weight from - ,

General Mahone, the soldier, poli-

tician and financier is dead. He had
been daubed "Little Billy Mahone,"

There was nothing about him er- -

that instified this

Attorney General Frank Osborne

and Buffalo Bill are debating the

qtsstion "is Bill's show a circus."
Buffalo Bill's man pulls Latin on the one hundred r and twenty -- five to two

1 J Attorney General. But this is Frank
naiue. uen. juanone, inougu ne? . - :
; - -- . J Osborne's forte; he can .spsak Ltinlost his grip and his influence, acM y WV

! faster. than he can German. But it

Yard wide Bleeclied Cam-

bric at 8 cents, good as
Lonsdale,

Five dollar Lace , C ar tains
at $3.25.

" Chenille Curtains $3,00 per
pair. ..

'

Chenille Table Covers at 68
and 98 cents.

--
. X in Turkish bath Towels

10 cents each Bargains in
Linen Tories.

A ni)w lot of Napkins and
Doylies .will be shown Mons

corsphsbcd a work; be --it good or

br.u, that but few men would dare

Ihundred ponnds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when v
needed, and we are all injthe;best of
health, a fact which we 'attribute . to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. r I believe my chil-
dren would have been fatherless to-da-y

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparillaj
of which preparation I cannot 'say too
much.?' H. O. Hinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kfnard's; S. C. ; r ? ; - j

flyer'sS Sarsaparilla
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLO'S FAIR, --

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

has been said that the study of Latin
is unnecessary; because no one can

learn to speak it but if Buffalo

Bill's man caii make his Latin work

on Frank Odborne, he will have saved

$180 in taxes in each county he
shows. ::'; '

. 't V

SPECIAL TM! HOTICt; '
day.

The law of North5 Carolina .
See Chapter 116 Sees. 34, 85,
36 and.37 acts of 1895 xequires
every Physician, .. .Dentist,
Lawyer and Hotel or Boarding

undertake, and, if undertaken, could'
scarcely hope for succesj. No little
man in mind, courage and ability
could accomplish what he did in the
Oicl Dominion.

-- That hu at last failed, only re-nii- rds

u3 of many,; whose names

stan i conspicuously on the pages of
histo.y, that flourished once but
died whipped and broken hearted,

Ho had many traits of character
that made him more than ordinary,
lie Helped many, when in struggles,
Viio in af er days turned, as a dog,
upon him .and abused his name
vilification and hatred so strong that
even their children inherited it.

Mahome did his wrongs, made his
mistakes and committed his blu-
ndershe, to occomplish his purpose,
must necessarily have done so.

In after years, will North Caro-

lina not have a figure, not so grand
and strong to be sure, once full of
power but then stripped ofgrip and
influence, to whom we may point as
North Carolina's Mahone ? '

house keeper to pay, a license'

For over Fifty Years. : ;
Mrs. Winslow's- - Sooth;ng Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect suc?3S.
It soothes " the child, softens .the
gums, allays all pain, cures ; wind
colic and , is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Drnggiats in every "part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle

Be sure arid ask for MfsV Winslowa
Soothing Syrup," and' take no other
kind. ; ; ; " , - : .mwr&w

Keep Off the Fence.
It may be that the leason the

board of county, commissioners don't
fix up the court house fence 'is to
keep some of Cabarrus' favorite sons

tax and take out a license,
under a penalty of thirty days
Imprisonment or fine of fifty
j dollars, tor failure to pay the

Pure Aluminum Thimbles 2

cents. .

- Fiye hook Uorset , Stays 5

cents. -

Water proof Collars at 5
cents.

Side Combs 5 cents.

Bios 7elyet Skirt . Binding
three for SI cents. "

Whale. Bone 3 cents per
dozen. ; - ;

-- N.- N. NV Spool Cotton 3

4cents. .
'

,

Bargains in Pocket Knives,

JSrew lot bf Ladies Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, cheap.

license tax. The law further
makes it my imperative duty
to see that the penalty of fifty,
dollars i iaforced. - Very few.
have complied with, the, law J

'
Unless the parties liable to
pay this tax come forward
promptly I will be compielled
(unwillingly as I am) - to see
that the lay is inforced.

1 John A. Sims; Sheriff.
Sept. 26, 1895 ' 2wdw

Lfrom roos ting- - u pon it during the
next election for Stato and county
officers. ,. . :

" :

J!i.Ml!a:-lSi- S

1 1 f - - j-- 1 " t ' ' , ; '. ;r , v. - . .... J ' ' '

All Free;
Those who hare used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free?" Call on
the advertised druggist and geia
trial bottle, --free.. Send; your name
and address to H E;Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and get a fample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as
well as a coey" of Guideito Health
and Household Instructor free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothing. Fetzer's
Drug store. ;

.

;
4

'
.

..

La Parismne , Glycerine
Soap 5 cents.

The Philadelphia Times has a
column editorial on "Grooming for
the Presidency." In its own way it
shows how ex-presi- dent Harrison
cm not secure the nomination. It
regards Reed and Allison the strong-
est men before the country for
the Republican nomination. It
think? McKinley is knocked out by
his-i- ?i Tariff record. The whole
article is concluded by stating that
Col. Brditey, the Republican can

-- didato for Governor in Kentucky, if
. he is elected, would be the logical
-- candidate for President; Has the

Philadelphia Times heard of Dan. L
. Russel of North Carolina ? We
tthink not, ; f$

- Two large cakes of soap for
5 cents.; ; ,

; ,

White Shirts 25 cents.

The best 50 cent crset in
tbwnr -

TOUT EL 1

uzzl LT1J Li Lrrn

The question will always be who
struck Billy Patterson out. The

.whole thing is some times modified by
uskiii who wrote that,who said that,
etc. "When the cats are away the
mice will play,"

S OF VALUABLE TOWN
: PROPERTY; -

By virtue of authority vested in
me as Commissioner, by a decree of
the Superior Court, made , in. a
special proceeding in said Superior
Court of Cabarrus county, entitled
E. T. B ost, H. O. McAllinter, and
other members of the Cabarrus A-- &

M. Fair Association, expartee.
I will as such Commissioner, exs

to i public sale at the Courtgose door in Concord on Monday
the 4tk day of Novembar, 1895 at : 12
o'clock noon: All that valuable tract
of land situated in the Southeastern
portion of the town of Concord on
Main street, known as the Fair
Ground property, containing 23
acres, more or less. This ; is .& very
desirable piece of property,' and any
one debiring a good investment will
do well to attend said sale. .

Terms of sale one thousand rdolt
las downon day of sale, balance on
6 J months time, note with interest
from day of sale. Title reserved
till all purchase money paid.
v Jas. C; Oibson, Gomaaissioner.

This Oct. 2; 1895.

Dp. Miles Fain Mfflts&re guaraieea to stoj
iXeatfac!ein20 minutes. )uq cent a dose?

13 JUST AS COO 0 FOR ADULTS.
ARnATED. PHICE GOcts.

: - " . , , galatia, Ills. Nov. 16, 1S33.
Paris Mediclnia Co., St. Louis, Mo. .

Gentlemen: Vo Bold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVES . TASTELrESS CUELXi TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all osr ex
pcrience of 14 years, in the drug business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal sati

. taction as your Tonic. Yours truly, . . .......
' :

- ABNKY, CAKB & CO.

The ideal new woman has evident-
ly not forgotten in her acquisition of
every thiug mannish the "manly art
of self-defens- e," According - to re-

port, a JTew Woman : of Olcquet,
M inn ,, recently administered a sound
thrashing to a young man of that
p1 r ; who has been in the habit of
t: .t.clns:-wom- en on - the .streeV
When ne tackled this particular

T K E iO K- For sale by all arusjgia ts. r

ADVERTISE

BIGHT HERE 1 -- j


